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{ES tAtl

In 1976 l!17 a lLlll-scrlc fatigr. tcst or1
I q!ilple.c !in! lies ctlrric.i ofL ii the labor.
torv .f liglt structurcs oi Il.lsinki lJni!crsitv
. I rr ';r. -l. lr '' .or
struction, !ith .arlron Iihrc r.inlorced !'irrg
star caps. Thc 1'ntigue t€st pr.'gr.Jl consistcd
of portions rcprcscnting ground loa(ls du. to
r.wu, un. .. 'rrfro,J. ir
launchins and landinq, a'rd rust lo:Lds duc to
atnospheric tLrrbul.ncc in fliAht. {jr1st loxds
duc to atnosphe)-ic txrhulcncc Ncrc catculated
by using a po\icr slectral nelhod accordiDg to
h. -..r '"1/ . :r. .1. t, I i I

trolile consisted o: p.rrts r.prcs.nting launch-
in!, circling in therniais, flight o!cr start
and finish rines, a d vnlious tylcs oI cross
countrl flight. In calculating the response
of the airplaro to eusts, the elasticit)r of thc
i. .,.-u "oJ,tDl, '!in,,rsteadylreroelastic ca lcul!tion method. The

f.tigu. testirig progran covcrcd a flieht tine
of 4000 rours Nith a s.fet)r frctor four. The
fatigue iest kas divided into 40 blocts, each
block rcprcs.ntin! 400 hours of fliAht.

IVIROI)UCTION

In 1973 a coJFlete fu]] scxle static and
fatigue lcst was nadc at llelsinli Univcrsity of
Tcchnololy, Finland, on a IIK 20 sailplane $ing,
b.scd mainry on a simirar jDv.stigation of tlc|cirrusI sailplane (Ref--rences 7,r2). lhe re-
sults of this test cre successfully applicd to
thc dcvclopnrent of early versions ol the PIr,20.
Uotr€ver, it latcr bccane apirarent thrt thc rc
sults of this early tcst could not be rptlied
to the r,orc rcccnt nrodels of this airplane, fo1
t\No reasons. first, thc nethod for calculatine
the load stcctrun sas found to le very corserva
ti\re, and conscquently the strain levcl of the
wing wrs very 1() . Second, in the neu nodcls oI
the nirplanc, cxtensive usc ('as made of a neLt
nraterial -- carbon fibre in the prinr.ry struc
turc of the Ning. It thus seeDed that . ne(
full scale latigue tcst night be usetul. This
prpcr presents . short surDary of thc nek t'ul1-

l6J. .Ftr alt.o\ I uc
ui11 bc found in Ref- 10.

Thc tcst 'r'as perforncd in r976 a.d 1977.rt
thc Lrboratory of Light Structurcs of Helsinki
University of Tedrnology on a PIK 20ll sailplane
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\' r'r.r. d.ir,) ,l: s, .,l o P -,.-r 'c 0. I Lt rr'd o;ror'.1 r'r. .'llrroLrll-
.ir ground cycles Lrerc calculatcd hy using thc
saDc rxcthods as in the previous tesi (Ref. 7,
i2J. Figurc

tn the prescnt casc, atnosphcric turhulencc
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r.0A| smcTR^
I]UI] TO ATIIOSII]!RIC ]'URI]UI,I]NCI'

tn forer-spectr:il '1cthods, 
the magnitude

of any load (e.g. strain at a givcn location
on thc wing) is assuncd to bc a raDdon
ll ction of tine lsee fig. ll, srltisfying
certaiD a.sLrrptions. According to F,^-A

tilofosal (Rcf. al , for cach flisht sesme t
thc lrequcncy of excoedrnce ll of 3 load x
can le r{iittcn as folloss:

v -, v-v ,l' \.())= N 
^lP 

FvD{-- ) - " exol--j ,

L Ab Ab l

r:scc rq. (a-21 on p. l6 oI Rcf. '11 , frlcrc

1. A random lo:J

load x excecds the value y in a positilc di-
rectior (narked br small trjanslcs in Fig. ll.
l:urthernorc. Ii is the nuntcr of such eveDts
, , r:'"31 ",r' "..^!' vyr ").ro . ' 'l L ., , to '1. Ji_ ior

orirked in l'is. l by sJnall clrclcs).
Thc anplific.tion lactor A is defincd as

flr. lio of thc i tcnsit! o of thc load to
| :r..r''l oh r lh^ oL l l lo rl). or

Ning. This sing is nadc of glass fibrc/cpoxv
conDosite iiith spar caps nrade of carbon fibre/
epory. Tle sane king was used for both static
strain tcsts and thc fatiiguc tcst. For thc
st!tic tests, lo.rds uere .a1cul.ted according
to 0STlt Airrorthincss Rcquircincnts for SriI-
plancs. |or thc fetieu. tcst, lo.ds duc to
atmosfhcric turbulence rtere crlculated by power

', L. Lrod ,r. rlrnp ro r\, ,i ior
.nrlvsis criterion proposed by thc Iiederal

is th. main sourcc of latitue londs during
l_1ight. F:]tiguc due to riralreuver ing is less
iJlport.nt, since the sailpl.ne in question is
rarelv uscd llor a.rob!tics. Ihus, sp.cixl en

|h.lsis !as tut on obtaining a realistic lord
spectrun due to atirospl.ri c tur|ulcncc. Thc
|o cr s!.ctral mctlod uscd for the l'lK 200 (ilg
fatiguc tcst is subseqrrently .liscussed in rorc

v
Lo ad*t,

12)

l/ 0^((,)d(" | '

[/'d.t.ta.,l'r'
_1

the po\ier spectral dcnsity furlction

the po er spcctral densjty function
gust vclocity, and
the circular fre.rucncy lrad/s)

0 is

v

rl
t'r ightJ

A is the anplificatioD flctor
N is thc zcro-crossing frequcncy of x

is thc vnlue of the loa.1 x in

is t|c vxlue of x in thc rcferencc
flight condition [usualIY lcver

.re proportions of tine flo n in
non-storn [CA1] and sto turbulence,
resrcctiver y (4)

lhe zero-crossing frequcncy is calculated fron

(3)
r il,

N^=.r I / co':d.(c,.r)dt:| 
-

" 2rd, lJ. )

Dcpending on the natheDatjcal nodc uscd, a

nunrbcr ;f altemative fonrLulas can be derived
Inr r h. Toh-r-s.c ' 11l d , i r) luncr i" d,. ol
rh^ grcl i-lo r). lr'h- _Fs.r t..c.. rhe

von Ktrnin spcctrun'

. , , d':,L ll+J\lJJY(,)L/vl -]rz,- tg)i = 
-
rrv T -1r/Alr+h 33st,)Liv)'ILl

1 I tr.::s."r/vt']
i.^ , I nr.r.:') r".J e'er

' " {'v--.e r_ e, iri I
for ron-stom snd stom turbulence,
rcstcctivelYJ.

In cquation of forn (I) can be \{ritten for dny
load of intcrest. In !q. (1), Nx[y] .lenotes
thc nunber of such cve ts ter unit tinc shen thc



Nas used as suggested in the FM proposal
(Ref. 4). In Eq. 4, V is the velocity of
flight (Ils) and L the scale of turbulence.
lloubort (Rcf. s) susgcsts srightry lorer values
for L than the f,dq proposal; ln thc prcscnt
case, 2frl Jr was considered an appropriatc

'La Joh r- ue trll J, siry , ,.ri n 0 o'
1l' . "d ' - o r: icd '"or ' 'r .c,. I i.r '

(5) 0,(or)= H(rco) '0^(co)

r'hcrc Ms thc transfcr function bct\^,een tle
gust velocity (' ard the load x. For thc prcscnt
invcstigation, thc to('cr sp.ctral dersities of
loads and translcr functions .rc calculated
using the AEPAC a€roelastic trogram packrge
developed at thc Hclsinli Llniversity of Techool-
ogy {nef. El . Details of these calculations
rrc trcsented elserihere (Ref. 9J and ilr not
bc di scussed herc.

B). sLlLrstituting printouts of the AIPAc
t'oJ., _: ,, / 1. . i.' 1r ._
fnctors A ,nd zcro crossing lrequcDcics li
couid rea.lily be calculrted for all loadsoxof
interest by sirlple nunerical quadratores. In
tracticc, it is inpossible to exterd the inte-
grations to infinitl as writtcn in Eqs. {2) and
(31. Houcvcr, because the po er-spectr.l density
of the gust velocity dccrcascs ralillly !{i Lh the
frcqucncy, the integration caD bc cut olf at a
fiDjtc valuc of r. ln the present case, the
vxlre 5llz las choscn for thc cutoff frequeicv;
this value is close to thc uppcr laliditv iinit
of the ,\EIAC metho(l.

\ t. ii ri t..rors ra. .F-o..,o....r,1
freqL,cncies wcrc calculated for uppcr :jurf..c
.r.r'"' h.x n., Jt lr- p,r,i-^rnr
stations. lhe nost scvcrcly loaded of these Nas
takcn as the basis of the fatigue slectrun.

TIII] FI,TCIIi PRO1IILI

In a fatigue analysis carried out accord
ing to thc mission analysis criterion, Eq. (1)
nust be wrjttcn separatcly for each segnert of
the flight profilc. Frequencies of exceedancc
thus obtaincd nust then be weighted by tixies
stcnt in each in(lividual profilc scgncnt, rnd
suimcd up to obtain thc total frequenc:ies of
exceedance for the conplete flight. In the
trcsent context, the phrase "flight profilerr
as used in the original fornulation of the
nissjon anaiysis criterjon is sonevrhat nis-
rcading. This is becausc thc flight of a
transport airylanc proceeds in nuch thc sare
r'ay fro flight to flight, where:rs the flight
profircs of a sailplane are quite diffelent
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for evcry individual flight. llere, the flight
profile must be intcrpreted as the average, or
typical flight profile of an airylane throughout
its hole service lif e.

To obtain a realistic Ilight profile for a
nrodern glider, a survey sas nnde anong users of
the PIK-20 sailplanc in |inland. the resutts
of this suryey are suiunarized in Tables I and 2.

use oi PIK 20 sa tptanes In F nLand

Method ot talnchif! ot PIK 20 saitplanes

l,rior to constructina rhe flight profile, the
transfer function ll was calculated at 16 points
throughout the flight envelope of the airylnne
(see ris. 2) to obtain :rn overal I picturc of
loads due to turbulence in dilferent flight con
ditions- lhesc calculations werc pcrfonned for

L

"1,,,^.''",".'",

q FLqrrrn doud +rErs

I:igure 2 The flight profilc
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the airplane both wiih and uithout Natci ballast;
the casc with no ballast proved to be critical
in all cases. Thus, in all subsequent gust-
spectral calculations, no water ball.sf w,q
assLned. Based on these prclininary calculatjons,
on the survey referred to above, and on a nunrbex
of discussions uith glider pilots, seven points
on the flight enverope were chosen as represen
tative of the flight profile, as shoxn in Fig. 2.
The pcrcentage shares of the seven choscn flight
conclitions sere selected on the basis of discus
sions with glidcr pilots. It becane apparent
that during a cross country ftight, about 70 per
cent of thc tine is spent in straight f1i8ht and
the remaining 30 per cent in circling in themnls.
The straight flight portion was divided into
three parts ith differcnt nean flight spccds as
follo sr a) normal straight flight bet een
the ials Jt 140 kn/h (60 per ccnt), b) high-speed
straisht flisht at 180 kn/h (s per centl and
c) fliaht at high iltitude and at high speed at
200 kn/h (e.s. under a cloud strcet) (s Per cent)
lhese values are, of coursc, only rcprcsenta-
tive, and nay vary greatly depending on h'eather
and piloting techniquc, As a rcsult of the
-,,re) _rfF..ed o abore, lord 'l/ing u:q
contletely onj.tted fron the analysis. As in
Itcf. 12, one hour sas choscn for thc ncan
ti)ne of flight. This choice is on thc con
seNative side ith regard to the results of
the survcy, hjch gave 1.5 hours for the
mean flight tine. llris is because the load
spectrun becones the shor.ter the
flight time.

lURBUJ I]NCE INT!NSITY PARA]IlETERS

'h. \A o-o.o.rt lor -h-.J.rnr. p!, Pr.
,, n. b, n l . r lreJ nn lli-l l- -
A.o r -al to t\r.F lr.g. r, l porr lirt l"n'

(Lockhced constellatio , Lockheed Electra, and
Boeing 7208). As far as the authors are aware,
no systematic investigatjons havc been under-
takcn to deter ine the corresponding factors
for sailplanes. some nieasurenents havc bcen
nade in Hungary by Gedeon (Rcf. 31, but it is
dit'ficult to use Cedeon's results directly in
this context, sincc his nethod of analysis
differs fron that used in thc present investi

Previous NASA tests have givcn vrlLres roughly
r m/s and 2 n/s for the averas. gust velocity
intensities of clcar air turbulencc and ctrnulus
clouds, rcspectively (ltef. 6). In the light of
thcsc rcsults, thc av.rage gust intensity of 1.4
n/s sivcn by Gedeon (itcf. 3) for circljns flight
in thernals seems to be quite lealistic. Thus,
for thc thermal circling portion of the fljght
I'ofrle. rhe vaiu. 1.4 F' qJ. useJ lorbt. Pl
berng ouL equll lo Ln ly :rnJ 2 q 'dl l -e''

for other parts of the fllght profile,
v11ue- olr, erc. sirer L'y rhe l-M trotosal her.
rqeJ te.8. .' ^ Fi6". 5-{ 1nd 5 r on pp. 34-3"
of Ref. 41. lrhether or not turbulence inten
sity paranctcrs obtained for transport airylanes
can be used for sailpranes is, of course, a
natter for: discussion. We hope that the syste
natic flight test progran curently under prepa-
ration at the l,aboratory of Light structures of
Helsinki University of Technorogy vill ."sr n.re
I ight upon this problem.

Thc turbulencc intensity paranleters used
for different parts of the flight profile and
the corlespondinA strain .l)lplification factors
and zero-cr.ossing frequencies are sunnarized
in Table 3.

r':1'''
TIJE I'ATIGUE TEST

The faiiSue spectrurr \tas constructed bv
assuning an airfranc life of 20 vearc an'l 200

hours of flight pcr Iear' The scatter factor
!.- put cqJ.l ro 4 in...ordan.e "rr\ rhP IAA
.e.;n.n,r1lion rRel. lr. thr', the lrn-l
fatigue testing progran coresponded to an

airfiane life of 80 years, or 16,000 hours of
flight.

The fatigue tcsting progxan Nas divided
into 40 blocks, crch corresponding to 400 hours
of flight (see liic 3l. Each brock was divided
into 5 scsnents: ") a eround toads due to
ground runs snd takeoff runs, b) grorrnd-air-
ground load cycles due to liftoff and touch-
aown in acro tow launchins, cJ sround-air
ground load cycies duc to liftoff and touch-
doun in winch launching, d) gust loads in winch
lsunching, and e) other sust loads due to atmos-
o\Fr:. rurLulL.(e. cLn.l 'ion ol "egm^r1s :r
inls oraer rJd :r nos ible ro 'losclv 'iauldre
the loa.l sequence i; actuar flight. Parts dl
and e), Nhich together comprisc 80 pcr cent of
the $hole progran, ere discussed in the pre-
vious thre; chapters. only thc rLean load factor



is diffcrent in the construction of parts d) and
el. Parr a) of the btock uas construcred using
thc load amplitude distribution proposed by
Gcdeon (Rcf. 2l assunjne an averasc of 0.s bunps
pcr neter and rrn average length of 100 m lor
takeoff and la ding runs [Ref. 12). Parts b)
and c) were constrLrcted assurning that 50 per cent
of launchings scrc by acro tou and 50 per cent
b)' winch lau chinA. Ihese figures differ
markedly fron thosc obtaincd in the survcy rc
fcrrcd to abovc, but the fifty-fifty basis seeDrs
to be nore reasonable because a large number of
sailplanes use only uincl launching, and be
cause $inch launching inposes niore sevele loads
upon the airfrane than aero tos launching. As
thc nean flight t:ine ras one hour, the number
of load cyclcs for srouls b) and c) sas 200 lor
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The manufacturcr r{anted to tcst \l,hether
or not the strain lcvel couid be increased
fron that uscd in strctural catculations. For
this reason alt load factors of the actual air,
plane were finally nultiplied by thc factor
1.44. lhus the neaD load factor in flisht,
for exanpte, was taken to be 1.44 instead of
1.0.

In actual testing, the loads were appried
to the wing using a hydrauric nultipurpose
toading nachine. The loading machine was con
trolled by an instruirent tape recorder using a

preproSramed nagnetic tape. one 400 hour
block could be run in 47 hours, and the Nholc
tcst took 80 days to conplete. During the test
the deflection as neasured continuouslv in

3
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order to detect eventual fatigue. A subsequent
static test shoqed that the wing had adequate
static strength. However, with rcspect to thc
increased strnin 1evel, the wins failed at a
sonewhat lo er load than expected. subsequent
investigations revealed that the wing nay have
bcen partially fatigus damaged duc to extensive
staiic iesting at the increascd load level even
before the actual fatigue test had begun.

CONCLUS IONS

Althollgh thcre are still a number of pro-
blens to be solvcd in the present methodr it is
obvious that it can givc a nore realistic load
spcctrun for an elastic sailplane than the
m;thods used previously for fatigue testing of
sailtlanes. The nethod also nakes it easier to

drf'6far I fl shr .ordi'ions in
different weather conditions.

Conrpared h'ith a po\l,ered aircraft, a sail-
prane flies only for short tines at speeds at
which naxinu load factors can occur. Thus,
the losding progran contains onry very fcw high
1oads. To obtain a realistic result by the
fatiguc test thc sing should he used as little
as possibie for static tesiing prior to thc
fatigue tcst so as to avoid preniaturc fntigue
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